
Help for the Homeless Drive
MARCH. Help collect and sort the 
mini hygiene supplies that come to 
us from the community collec�on.

WBAY Expos 
Assist with collec�ng non-preishable food 
items from people using them as admission 
to the show.
January- RV & Camping Show
February- Boat Show
March- Home & Garden Show

Mail Carrier Food Drive 
MAY. Help unload and sort non-perishable 
food items collected through the postal 
carrier’s food drive. Must be 16.

Ongoing Opportunities

January/February/March

April/May/June

Senior Program 
On Mondays and Wednesdays, 
manage pick-ups and drop-offs of 
seniors par�cipa�ng in events. Must 
have safe driving record and pass 
driver background check.

Bread Run 
Pick up and unload donated food 
items from various sites in the Green 
Bay area. Must have safe driving 
record and pass driver background 
check.

Transitional housing Mentor 
Meet with assigned family once a month to help with 
requested tasks such as resume wri�ng, conduc�ng job 
searches, applying to schools, helping with childrens’ 
homework, and �me management and budge�ng skills.

Thrift Store 

and help change lives with The Salvation Army of Greater Green Bay.

Notable ways to Volunteer...

Accept, sort, and organize incoming 
dona�ons. Volunteers also needed 
for cleaning and maintaining the 
store and its displays.

Did you know that ringing bells 

for one hour can feed 13 people 

lunch in our noon lunch program?

www.sagreenbay.org



Tools for school
SEPTEMBER. Help sort school supplies 
or assist with family registra�on and 
supply distribu�on. Must be 14.

Bell Ringing
Choose between indoor and 
outdoor sites from over 30 
loca�ons around Greater Green 
Bay.

Coats for kids
NOVEMBER
Sor�ng and Set-Up- help sort collected 
coats by gender and size, and hang coats 
on racks.

Distribu�on- Assist people shopping for 
coats, replenish the racks, or help people 
check out. Parking a�endants and transla-
tors also needed. Must be 18.

Christmas distribution
Inside Distribu�on- Assist people shopping 
for toys, help with transla�ng, re-stock 
tables, help bag, or be a cart runner. Must 
be 18.

Outside Distribu�on- Help load pre-packed 
food boxes and refrigerated groceries into 
peoples’ vehicles. Must be 18.

July/August/September

October/November/December

For further details on all opportuni�es available go to www.myvolunteerpage.com. 
If you have volunteered with us before, you can request a user name and password 
with your email address. If not please email your name, address and phone or 
contact us and we will provide a user name and password. 

Renee Main
Volunteer & Special Events Director
920.593.2375
renee_main@usc.salva�onarmy.org

christmas assistance interviews
OCTOBER. Interview poten�al families to deter-
mine if they qualify for Christmas Assistance. 
Mul�ple dates available.

Questions

Volunteering is a great way 

to Pay it Forward!

www.sagreenbay.org


